NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- ‘Bengaluru shouldn't trail behind while India progresses’: Dr. H Sudarshan Ballal (Indian Express)
- Patient-care Equipment in Hospitals: A Tale of Two Compromises (Mr. Sumeet Aggarwal, Midmark India)
- Industry body backs healthcare reforms (NATHEALH position on DNB Reforms, Asian Age)
- IQVIA launches IQVIA MedTech dedicated to medical device & diagnostics industry
- Manipal Hospitals Dwarka Launches First of Its Kind 'Suraksha Card'
- 'MHD Has A Pricing Strategy Based On Competition Benchmarking With A Scientific Approach And Methodology' (Pramod Alagharu, CEO, Manipal Hospital)
- NATHEALTH seeks more DNB seats in private hospitals (NATHEALH position on DNB Reforms, Asian Age)
- https://twitter.com/nathealthindia/status/1128189985297813509?s=09 (NATHEALTH Tweets on Scope for growth of Digital Health Startups)

Healthcare Policy Updates

- Public Cloud Integration could be the Answer to India's Biggest Healthcare Challenges
- Will Politics Ever Overcome Its Apathy Towards Operative Healthcare for All?
- India facing critical shortage of healthcare providers: WHO
- In India, a tight election—with healthcare trailing the field
- No shortage of polio vaccine, says Health Ministry
- Hold screening sessions in schools, colleges for mental health, cancer: Health ministry to states and UTs
- It's sensible to add critical illness cover to your health policy
- What is India’s stand on data storage?

Healthcare Industry Overview

- Promising opportunities in the healthcare sector
- Top Cybersecurity Challenges in the Healthcare Industry
- India facing critical shortage of healthcare providers: WHO
- The failing state of health care in India: India is short of 600,000 doctors and two million nurses
- An Expert Explains: Status of vaccine development research in India, key health policy challenges today
- Teenage pregnancies increase chance of child malnutrition by 10 per cent: Study
- India had world’s highest child mortality rate in 2015: Lancet study
- Aiming High | Best Medical Colleges in India
- A grievous crisis is brewing in India’s healthcare system

Medtech Forum

- After US FDA, CDSCO issues device alert on 3 Medtronic pacemakers
- The failing state of health care in India: India is short of 600,000 doctors and two million nurses
- An Expert Explains: Status of vaccine development research in India, key health policy challenges today
- Teenage pregnancies increase chance of child malnutrition by 10 per cent: Study
- India had world’s highest child mortality rate in 2015: Lancet study
• Fail-safe Program for New Medical Technology Focuses on Patient Safety

Insurance Forum
• Can Contributory Databases In Indian Insurance Sector Deliver Greater Returns
• Life insurance industry to focus on millennials, digital-human interface
• We are requesting the govt to allow Aadhaar-based KYC in insurance: Irdai chief
• Listing helped the non-life insurance industry become more transparent
• Emerging trends, tech opportunities, tasks in front of the insurance industry
• Regulatory sandbox proposed for insurance sector

Diagnostics Forum
• MSII To Invest Rs 1 Billion In HealthMaP Diagnostics
• Morgan Stanley’s infra platform invests in Manipal Health’s diagnostic imaging unit
• New age medical technology
• NEW ERA IN CARDIAC CARE WITH KEY INNOVATIONS IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
• The doctor who invented 18 medical devices
• State set to eliminate malaria
• Innovative ideas in healthcare and diagnostic sector especially in teleradiology

Awards and Events
• NATHEALTH Kolkata Eastern Roundtable Conference (21st May, Kolkata)
  ▪ Professional Development Conference for Doctors (18th May, Ahmedabad)
  ▪ Medical Expo India, Indore (MEI) (26th May, Indore)
• CRO/Sponsor Summit 2019 (May 24th-26th, Indore)
• Annual Clinical Trials Summit (Clinical Trials Asia) (May 31st, Mumbai)